
Mistaken Identity.
R We oarer bed the alishteet auapl-
elon that T. J. Beaty, City police, and
Wfllla A. Daria,, sheriff, bore any
fe semblance, any more than Judge F.
11. Goddard and Mayor Penley had
any characteristics in common; but
pomebody got them all Jumbled up
last week and In the report of Charles

Cardy, who in company with his still,
was seized last week, we stated that
Cardy was sentenced by Judge God-
dard. The facts are that Officer
Beaty made the arrest and Mayor
Penley pronounced sentence in po-

lice court. Cardy is being housed in
the county jail and the City of Delta
is furnishing the grubstake.

ECKERT ITEMS

Miss Delina Vela is in Cedaredge
this week.

A. L. Reynolds and sister made a
trip to Delta Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunsicker took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Packard
Sunday.

Miss Beard was in Delta visiting her
sister, Mrs. Compton, who has been
ill with flu.

Miss Echo Smith left Monday for
Hillside, Colorado, to help care for her
sister and family who are having a
siege of sickness. Ethel Smith is car-
ing for the postoffice during her ab-
sence.

California Mesa

Mrs. Elmer Griffith is about again
after a siege of flu.

Emery McElroy, began working last
week for J. K. Vaughan.

Martin Hill went to Grand Junction
Monday to consult a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Sumner and
children are all sick with measles.

The Pete Workman family moved
Monday to a ranch on East Mesa.

Miss Lucile Deges, Verlin Beal and
Bryan Sites are “enjoying” a touch
of the flu.

C. D. Whitener is going to Ouray

this week to take treatments for
rheumatism.

Mrs. Sam Fisher, who has been very

sick of measles and asthma is slowly

improving.
Little Ruthie Andres has been quite

seriously sick the past few days, caus-
ed by eating rhubarb leaves.

Glen Boyd left last week for Ariz-
ona. where he will work with his
brother on the national highway.

Sam Fisher will move in the house
vacated by Marvin Pridy and will do
road work for Mr. Pridy this summer.

Walter Roatcap came up from
Grand Junction Thursday to attend
the funeral of Mrs Chas. Roatcap. He
returned to his work Friday.

Mrs. Bertha Hannum who has been
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bruce
Turner and family, left Tuesday for
her home at Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. Craig, who has spent the win-
ter at Los Angeles, arrived home last
week and is enjoying a visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Will Meldrum and
family.

Miss Bertha Anderson who came
here to attend the funeral of her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. T. C. Anderson, left
Saturday for Boulder to resume her
studies.

Relatives on the mesa have received
the announcement of the birth of a
10-pound‘boy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pridy at Long Beach,
California.

There were 90 in attendance at the
Union Sunday School at the Stone
school house Sunday, which is fine
for the country and so much sickness
keeping many at home.

Marion Pridy has rented the Charlie
Roatcap place and will take posses-
sion this week. Charlie Roatcap will
go into partnership with Roy Roatcap
of the Star Livery in Olathe.

The T. C. Vest. Guy Border. Will
Meldrum and Noah Cluhb families
spent the day Friday on the Gunnison
below Delta. They took their lunch
and enjoyed a picnic dinner at noon.

A baby girl was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Miszimmerman, Jap-
anese onion tenders on the Chester
Fisher ranch. Three other small chil-
dren in this family are sick with
measles.

Robert Quinlan who was called here
by the death of her sister, Mrs. An-
derson. left Saturday for Boulder and
Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan left Tuesday

for their home at Santa Monica, Cal-
ifornia.

Miss Blanche Clark entertained
about 40 of her young friends Satur-
day evening, the occasion being her
birthday. Delicious ice cream and
cake were served at the evening’s
close. All present report a very nice
time.

Miss Margaret Workman entertain-
ed a party of young folks Saturday
evening. Various games were played
and at the close of the evening Mrs.
Workman served delicious refresh-
ments. There were about 30 in at-

tendance.
Ruford Morris figured in a lively

runaway last week, when his team be-
came frightened and ran away. He
was thrown to the ground and one
limb wns badly bruised and it was
thought at first to he broken. How-
ever, he is getting along pretty well,
although badly bruised.

Sunday visitors included Mr. and
Mrs. Hurd Vaughn and children at
the Kelly Vaughn home: Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Tabor and son. Yates, with Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Tabor of Maple Grove;
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blowers and baby

at the Don Smith home; Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Graham at the Newt Beal
home; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bishop and
daughter Helen at the Chas. Phillips
home; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. London of
Coal Creek with the Salesberry fami-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn of High

Mesa with Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal;
the Frank Vernon family at the J. H.
Hall home; Dr. and Mrs. Proffitt and
daughters. Maureen and Thelma, at
the L*. EL Imogen home: Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. MeAley with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Border; Miss Rozona Fedler with Miss
Tvn Thomas; and Mr. and Mrs. Veach
and son Clyde Veach and wife of Del-
ta. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller
with Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

LOCAL NEWS

C. L. Edie came in from White-
water to visit with his wife’s parents
Sunday.

You want your shoes to look right.
We shine them the right way. Delta
Shine Parlor.

J. C. Petee is erecting a new house
on Garnet Mesa which will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Mrs. M. Springer, who has been
quite ill for the past two weeks, is
reported somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mrs.
Mat Martin went to Grand Junction
Sunday, where they expect to make
their home.

Mrs. DeWitt Carson, who for the
past year has been employed with the
beet sugar company, returned to

Grand Junction Sunday.

W. R. Graham and wife have taken
a lease on the Lester property recent-
ly vacated by the F. H. Graham’s and

there last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gregg arrived

Saturday from Mitchell, Nebraska
and will make their home here. Mr.
Gregg is associated with the Holly
Sugar company.

Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Smith left early
Monday for Grand Junction where
they will make their home. They
have sold their residence property at

Fifth and Howard, J. H. Ploger being
the new owner.

Leaving Monday for their respec-

tive homes were Walter, Dwight and
Bill MllleT. who had been called here
on account of the death of their sis-
ter, Mrs. Lucile Bouldin. Walter
goes to Boise, Idaho, and his brothers
to Ogden. Utah.

FLAUGHTER WRITES INTER-
ESTINGLY FROM LOUISIANA

Amite. Louisiana, April 10. 1923.
Editor Independent. Delta. Colo.
Hello. Frank: After awaiting so

long to write to you. am almost
ashamed to write but here goes. Ar-

rived here the 17th of November after
a most enjoyable trip, altho a long

and tiresome one. Found everything
fine, crops had been fair except cot-

ton and the high price made up for
quantity. Reached here in time to
help Mr. Mayer (formerly from Ash
Mesa) make svrup and gin some cot-

ton. By the way he had eight bales
shipped up from New Orleans 69
miles for him to gin in March.

Spent some time down in the big

lake swamp hunting and fishing. Had
a fine time. Killed plenty of game
including two large wild hogs, which
was the greatest sport I ever had.
They are more dangerous than a
Rocky Mountain grizzly. They go in
droves as high as 25 to 50 and you

are in water sometimes hip deep

among tall palmettoes and no trees

to climb —safer to carry a step ladder.
On December 13th we caught five

large catfish, one measuring 31*£
inches long. Same day I also killed a

rattle snake with six rattles. Since
then a party of five of us caught 210
perch in about three hours. Worlds
of fine fish of all kinds, only the
streams are too muddy for fishing.

There has ben an awful lot of rain
here this winter and spring, more

than for several years and the coldest
weather ever seen. Had several hard
frosts that killed the early berries and
beans. Had a white frost on Easter
Sunday morning. Everything coming

along fine now.
In regard to Louisiana. I have been

in and thru and lived in. 17 states in

the U. S., and of course I like Colo-
rado best of all, no comparison, hut
Louisiana is a good second best.
There is no limit to Louisiana’s nat-

ural resources, carbon, oil, timber and
all kinds of fish and sea foods, its
wonderful plantations of cane and
rice, its fields of corn and cotton, veg-
etables of all kinds and greatest of

all—strawberries. There are from
30 to 90 carloads from this parish
(Tangipahoa, same as county) every*

day during shipping season, which
starts generally about the first to the
tenth of March. One carload of 900
crates shipped from Hammond. 18
miles south of here, recently brought ¦
the record price of over SSOOO. I am [

eating strawberries every day and
thinking of my Colorado friends in
sight of perpetual snow.

Most people here are plain common
everyday people that would compare

very favorably with any town or coun-
try. Some few brokendown aristo-
crats letf. not many. Some of the
best people to be found anywhere are

i here . The only drawback is that it is
too warm and damp and the only

three pests are the boll weevil, ants

and the Ku Klux.
Have been busy all the time;

worked on the parish bridge gang and
for Mr. Mayer. Mr. Maver is getting
along nicely. He has a good cotton
gin, syrup mill (best in the parish)
planing mills and a good saw mill,

with a 5000 to 8000 foot capacity and
has a growing prosperous lumber
trade.

Of course, I am going back to Colo-
rado. don’t know exactly when, but
when I think the weather is too hot
here. Kindly convey my best wishes
to all the Independent force and my

friends in Delta county and best per-
sonal wishes to you. I am, as ever,

W. B. Flhugher,

P. S. I want to add. Louisiana has

I the best transportation facilities of
[ any state in the U. S.

jJL George C. Wilson
Dealer in

Saddles, Harness and all kinds
vO /A. of Horse Goods
Si I3x HOOD AND AJAX TIRES
JL AUTO SUPPLIES

Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Delta, Colo.

FOR SALE!
AllKinds of Fresh Garden

Seed on Hand at
MCCOY’S FEED STORE

“The Thirteenth Chair”
Unusual drama of absorbing- interest and

action
by

American Legion and Auxiliary
High School Auditorium

FRIDAY, APRIL 27th
General admission 50c; Children 25c

Benefit of Legion Home
Tickets on sale at Dunbar’s

All seats reserved.
%

A
HOOVER
SWEEPER

An Ideal Servant For
HOUSE CLEANING

The Western Colorado
Power Company

QUALITY
Groceries
At reasonable prices. When you make

a purchase here you can rest assured that
you get what you pay for. If it is not satis-
factory you can return it.

Our stock is turned quickly, thus enabl-
ing us to always have good, fresh, clean
goods for our trade.

R. F. Williams
Delta’s Pioneer Grocer

Both Phones. We Deliver

Stop a Minute
Each and every ingredient

in Royal Baking Powder is
wholesome.

You would not hesitate to
use any one of them by itself.

Will the baking powder yon

use stand this test ?

Read the ingredient clause
on the label and decide for
yourself.

ROYAL
Baking IWdar

Made from Cream of Tartar

derived from grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

"firestone
will not increase prices

until May Ist
Fhrestone Price* on Fabric and Cord Passenger
Car Tires and Tubes, also Solid and Pneumatic

Track Tires Will Advance May Ist
Tbm potpooement of tfab price rwieion mileage records, heretelere anheard ni

la pnaeftils only because of our realisation in the industry. Among tbs more ka>
at the price danger in the British Crude portent of those eupeeior methods see
***»•¦ Restriction Act which became blending, tempering, airbag oars aad
affectHrs Nor ember 1, IBM. We warn double gam-dipping.

fortunate hi our rubber purcfaeees before Firestone Denlere am so-oyerntt^
tha Restriction Act inrreeeerl the price of with us in our movement to —fr*y your
crade rubber needs at present prices ea long as their

We hare she eye mdeermed to sham- stock lasts and wo hare advised our
pion the cense at better made tires do- dealers that we wfll supply them wMh
Beared at lowest cost to the tire user by additional tires this month only so hr
aaimiunlii manufacturing aad dlltribe as our output will permit,
tlau. And we am glad of the opportua- Sre the nearset Firestone Dealt*
Ity to give the canowner the additional Purchase a set of these Ckun-Dtppei
•Ming at this time. Oords. Prove lor yourself their re-

Ftreetone Cords embody certain special markable mileage advantages end
peaeesaee which result in their producing riding quahtiee.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Akron, Ohio

CLAY DAVIS, Delta, Colorado
LAYCOCK GARAGE, Delta, Colo.

Most Miles per Dollar
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